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HOME-COMING A SUCCESS 
Biggest   Day   in   History  of  College. 
Unquestionably the biggest day since the foun- 
dation of the college was the Home-Coming celebra- 
tion on November 10. Absolutely nothing hindered 
the success of the day. Even the weather was 
perfect. 
The day dawned clear and cold, but with a 
bright, cheery sun, which created a fine atmosphere 
and feeling of warmth. 
The- streets of the city, the store windows and 
even the citizens on the streets were bedecked in 
the college colors. Everything displayed a holiday 
appearance. 
At nine o'clock the halls of the Administration 
building were packed wivh grads and former stu- 
dents greeting one another. At nine-fifteen a sud- 
den cheering was heard and almost 200 students 
marched into the chapel, cheering. All wore green, 
the insignia of the Freshman. This was a signal 
for the chanel meeting and at once the college band 
struck up a lively air. The second annual Home 
Coming of Bowling Green college was started. 
Prof. Tunnicliffe led the singing of the college 
song, after which Dr. H. B. Williams delivered an 
address of welcome. Dr. C. C. Kohl, head of the 
H'story department, next spoke about our college 
and its ideals and standards. Mr. Langstaff, of Scott 
High school, Toledo, a graduate of the class of '22, 
next sp^ke concerning the duty and purpose of the 
alumni. Dcnnal V. Smith, class of '24, next talked 
of the duty of the student body, faculty and alumni. 
Miss J. Kathryn Fast, of Sandusky, a graduate of 
the class of '22, made i* a perfect program with 
several vocal selections. After the program a "yell 
practice" was held and a display of pep made, nevei 
before equaled in tho history of the college. 
At 12-15 a very fitting ceremony was held t< 
dedicate the new flag pole on the campus. The cer 
oniony was in charge of the American Legion. The 
parade, which formed immediately after the flag 
raising and wont through the main streets of the 
city, was an elaborate and beautiful sight. Practical- 
ly every organization in college was represented. 
The parade in length reachel from the college 
campus to Entorpdise street. 
The dedication address, delivered by the hon- 
orable Rolioit C Dunn was well received and a 
very   inspiring address. 
Following the dedication, came the real event of 
the day when old Bee Gee covered herself with 
glory   by   defeating   Ashland   college,   10-0. 
After the game came the huge bonfire and 
snake dance, the snake dance being almost a miic 
long. 
The climax was reached with a monstrous part.* 
.-.( the Armory Ir the evening, rounding out the 
biggest day in Bowling Green's history. 
REGISTRATION 
Following is the list of Alumni of the Bowling 
Green State College who registered at the college; 
the name being given, the year of graduation, the 
present address and the permanent address in that 
order: 
Constance DeKalb, '23, 15,600 Clifton Bldg., 
Lakewood, Lima, Ohio. 
Helen Gerding, '22, Pemberville, Ohio. 
Helen   B.   Shafer,   '22,   409   South   Main   street, 
Bowling Green. 
Lillian M. Witte, '17, Scotch Ridge. 
Katherine Maloy, Payne, Ohio. 
Helen Ritchey, '23, Bloomdale, Ohio. 
Fearne DeLce,  Bloomdale,  Ohio. 
Monda  Weihl,   Perrysburg,  Ohio. 
Catherine Carter, '22;  308 Front street, Perrys- 
burg, Ohio. 
Herb Throyer, 20;   Toledo Y. M. C. A. 
Anne C. Charlton, Sulphur Springs, Ohio. 
Ilo Green, '22;   Napoleon, Ohio. 
Ruby  Williams, LaRue, Ohio. 
Beryl Garber, Whitehouse, Ohio. 
Ferol Brinker, '22;   Port Clinton. 
Margaret Carrick, Melmore, Ohio. 
Esther C. Aytrs, '21;  310 Euclid street, Toledo. 
Eleanor O. Hollette,  Upper Sandusky. Ohio. 
Grace Heald, Bowling Green. 
Lois Kuhn, Bowling Green. 
Emma B. Moss, Greenwich, Ohio. 
Catharine Egbert, Route 7, Tiffin, Ohio. 
Gretta Sherman, Tiffin, Ohio. 
Or.i Nobles, '23, 342 North Main street, Bowling 
Green;  Eeast Toledo, R. D. 1. 
Martha Lcra, Columbus Grove, O. 
Card Beverstock, '23;   Weston, Ohio;   209 East 
Fvers avenue, Bowling Green. 
Eva Schwemer, '22; Napoleon, Ohio;  Kenton, O. 
Ruth Mathews, '19;  Eeast Toledo, Ohio, R. D. 1. 
Muriel Crandall.   '23;   Perrysburg, Ohio. 
Mrs.   J.   M.   Urschel,   '17;    245   North   Prospect 
street, Bowling Green. 
Lencla Long, '22, 3437 W. 123rd street, R. R. 4. 
Bowling  Green. 
Howard    R.    Ham,    '22;    Port    Clinton,    Ohio; 
Wauseon, Ohio. 
Claude M   Stover, Sycamore, Ohio. 
Frances B. Taggart, '22; 230 West Lima street, 
Findlay,   O.;   409   South  Church   St.,   Bov.lirg Green 
Elsie E. Denison, '22;   Findlay, O. 
Sanford Gcrsuch, '23;  Wauseon, O. 
Helen Hayes,  West Unity,  O. 
E. B. Hilgeneck, Elmore, O. 
Ruth Hilgeneck, Elmore, O. 
Stanley  Pcnnington, Macutcheonville. 
Albert McMan. Elyria;   Bowling Green. 
Esther Kuenzil, Sycamore, O. 
(Continued uii  |>agc two) 
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Florence Althouse, Upper Sandusky, O. 
Betty Anne Johnson, L. C. C. Home, Maumee, 
O.;  Prairie Depot. O. 
Rose Healy, '21;  North Baltimore, O. 
Clara L. Rankin, 1308 Lake ave., Elyria, O. 
Ruth   Meyers,   1329,   Lake   ave.,   Elyria,   O. 
E. R. Laurie, '23; 705 Washington ave., Lorain. 
Isabel Layton,  New Concord, O.;   Jefferson, 0. 
Grace Clindenen, Agosta, O.; 139 Penn ave., 
Marion, O. 
Catherine Sloan, Marion, O.; 620 Delaware, 
Marion, O. 
Ruth Hersick, '20; Fremont   O.; Greenspring, O. 
Amy E.  Marrie, Columbus Grove, O. 
Mary E   Bimer, "18;  908 Carbon st., Fremont, O. 
Mildred Saxby Rothe. "18; 231 South Church 
street, Bowling Green. 
Myrna E. Insley, 2463 Brookford Drive, Beverly 
Place, Toledo; 600 North Main street, Findlay, O. 
Donald R. Reed, Monclova, O.; Rugar Ridge, O. 
Edison D. Huston, Arcadia, O. 
Helen Houiz, 20; 611 Prentice st., Toledo, O.; 
Helena, O. 
Veryl  Kirk,   Pioneer, O. 
V. G. Hutchinson, Kunkle, O. 
Gussie  Wade. Fostoria, O 
Marjorie McKee, Haskins, O. 
Dora Winegardner, Waynesfield, O.;  Harrod, O., 
R.  R. 2. 
Agnes  O'Brien,   Risingsun,  O.;   Pemberville,   O. 
Esther   Crecelius,   '23;    Weston,   O.;   Milan,   O. 
Ada Atkinson, '20;   426 Lawrence st., Sandusky. 
O.;   426 Lawrence street. 
C. Claitus Sto-igh, '20;   Weston, O.;   Findlay, O. 
Theo L   Wolf, Kenton, O. 
Helen C. Barnett, '08; West Green st., Piqua. 
O.; 608 West Green street, Piqua, O. 
Eleanor Stutz, '22; Cleveland, O. 
Mabel Neff, '23; Milton Center, O.; Elida. O. 
L. A. Riggenberg, Holland, O.; Prairie Depot, O. 
Jane E Webb, '23; 124 loth st, Toledo, O.; 
214 S. Second ave., North  Baltimore, O. 
A.    Luille    Webb,    '22;     Monclova,    O.;    Nortli 
Ealtimore, O. 
Olga Herringsliaw, Bowling Green. 
Lucile  Gray,   Agosta,   O.;   Caledonia,   O. 
Nina Insley, Arcadia, O. 
Fraulene Ferguson.  Liberty   Center, O 
Fmma Renney, Napoleon, O. 
Ruth Griffith, Gomer, O. 
Gladys Griffith, Gomer, O. 
Gertrude   R.   Hartung,   South   Campbell   street, 
Sandusky, O. 
Minnie L. Hart, Kenton, O. 
Thelma Jump, Kenton, O. 
F^ira M. Whirla. Stryker, O. 
Ha-el Smith, Wauseon, O. 
Dorothy Hayman, Sycamore, O. 
Ruth   N.  Stalter, Sycamore,  O. 
Eunice   Stalter,   Sycamore,   O. 
Thelma   Rowland,   Delta,  O. 
Miss Minnie Brannan, West Unity, O. 
Opal  Sh-rt,   West   Unity. 
Helen   Mclntosh,  402  N.   Prospect st.,   Dauseon. 
Alice  Smith, Sylvania,  O. 
Helen   Lind.  Wauseon, O. 
Marguerite   Young.   '23;   214   North   Summit   Sti 
Bowling Gre^n;   MJlbmy, O. 
Margaret U.  Taylor.  '23:   List   No.  9,  Wauseon, 
O.;  Stryker, O. 
Evelyn M.  Dorry, Orrville, O. 
Mary   R.  Dai idson,  Custar, O. 
Laura J.  McMasters,  Weston, C). 
Marie   Bhaer,   Weston,   O.;    Milton   Center.   O. 
Alice  Cornwith,  '23,  Kenton,  O. 
Marian M. Koleman, '23; Morral, O.; Lindsey, O. 
Ncrma K. Biebricher, Bellevue, O. R. 5;   Belle- 
vue. O. 
Valma   Collar, Vaughnsville,  O. 
Grace    Chamlers,    '23;     202     Rosalind     Placs, 
Toledo, O. 
Pearl Myers, 47 Maple st, Tiffin, 0.;Mitcheon- 
ville, O. 
Suzanne  Sp?arman,   '23;   319  East  Wooster  st, 
Powiing Green;  Sunbury, O. 
Bernice Croll,  '22, Elmore, O. 
Lucille. Allison, Stryker, O 
Ottie Kineland Nelson, '16;  Bowling Green, O., 
R.  3. 
Consolo G.   Allison,   Stryker, O. 
Edna Strong,  Stryker, O. 
Florence Bowman, Stryker, O. 
Fred Wollcnhoupt, Van Wert, O. 
Alverna Koch. '22;  Woodville, O.;  Sandsuky, O. 
Forrest   S.   Warner,   Rudolph,   O.;   Convoy,   O. 
Dorothy McComb, '23;  319 N. Union st, Fostor- 
ia;   130 South  Prospect street, Bowling Green. 
Alma Sherman, '18, Stony Ridge, O. 
Vada   Hall,   "23, Lafayette, O.;   327 S. Main  st. 
Charles   A.   Clark,   Bowling Green,  R.   2. 
Louise  Crist,  '2.°>,  Delaware,   O.;   Rawson,   O. 
Lucile Schmtzler, '23;  Holland. O.;  Maumee, O. 
Norma Church. '23, Walbridge, O. 
Esther J. Murlin, '23; Port Clinton, O.; Bowling 
Green. 
Gladys  Reasee,  921   W.  Cross,  Ypsilanti,  Mich.; 
2429 Lawton ave., Toledo, O. 
Beatrice   Hale,   '23,   418   South   Church   street 
Cowling Green. 
Mildred Barnes, Edgerton, O. 
Betty  Hull,   '23;   409   S.  Fountain ave.,  Spring- 
field. O.;   45 S.  Eureko ave., Columbus, O. 
Henrietta Clarke, 1422 Hayes ave., Sandusky, O. 
Leone   Reed,   Hoytville,   O.;   411   S.   Grove   st., 
Cowling Green. 
Harold Roe, Bowling Green. 
Wanda Albaugh, 328 W. Wooster, Bowling Green 
Grace   Roberts,   Fremont,   O.;   Clyde,   O. 
Ade'.yn     Neipp,     '20;     1606     Columbus     ave., 
Sandusky, O.;  Oak Harbor, O. 
Mary  r. aid«rwood,   '23;   Columbus,  O. 
Harold Wilson, Bowling Green. 
Ada Mitchell Boyer, Fremont, O. 
Lucille Wyant, Arcadia, O. 
Mrs.  Paul  Schmeizer, Richwood, O. 
Muriel Blue,  '21;   Fremont,  O.;   Deshler,  O. 
Ruby M. Riggins, Van Wert, O. 
Ruth   E.   Smith,   '23;    8010   Third   st,   Detroit 
Mich.;   Convoy,  O. 
Ruth Albright, Millbury, O. 
Marie Heel, '22:  W. Main, Van Wert, O. 
D.  Arthur  Bricker,  '23;   Lima. O.;   Convoy,  O. 
Edna   Petersen,   '20;   Deshler,   O. 
Lewis  A.  House.   Rawson,  O. 
Mae   Steen,   '20;   Van   Buren,   O.,   R.   10. 
Mary N. Fish, Findlay, O. 
Hildegarde   Springhorn,   '19;    McClure,   O. 
Lcs   D.   Bain,   '23;   Lyons,   O.;   Bowling   Green. 
Ruby   M.   Joseph,   '23;    Fremont,   O. 
Lena I. Scott. '16:   Walbridge, O. 
Mary   T:ite,   1111   Stephenson   street. 
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Bee Gee Decisively Defeats Findlay. 
October If), 1923, Findlay college came to Bee 
Geen confident of a victory. In just 60 minutes of 
football they were educated by a 26 to 3 score that 
Bee Gee had the best team. At no time did Findlay 
appear dangerous. They were outplayed through- 
cut Findlay got her score at the end of the third 
quarter when a fumble gave her the ball within 
striking distance of the goal. A place kick suc- 
ceeded and saved Findlay a shutout. 
The defence for the Orange and Brown was 
very strong, especially in the line. Only one first 
down was made thruogh the line. 
Bachman's kickiug was a feature of the game, 
his kickoffs easily passing over the goal line.    The 




































Toledo   Cinches   "Little    Ohio"    Conference. 
October 27 Toledo U. cinched the "Little Ohio 
Conference" championship by defeating the Orange 
and Brown with a 27 to 0 score. 
Both teams fought hard but the line-plunging 
of the Toledo crew was enough to insure a victory. 
The play of Stick lor Toledo and Bistline lor Bee 
Gee was a feature of the gam?. Figgins, Skibbie 




































Bee  Gee  Lcses to  Defiance. 
Playing  rather   loose   and   ragged   football,   the 
Orange   and   Browi    met   defeat   at   the   hands   of 
Defiance, Saturday, November 3.    The score was 17 
to 7 
The defeat was a blow to the followers of the 
Orange and Brown. Although a stiff game was 
anticipated,  it was expected  that the locals   would 
win. „ 
The occasion held the utmost significance tor 
Defiance for it was their Homecoming. Doubtlessly 
that fact served to spur them on to their greatest 
efforts. 
The Defiance outfit succeeded best in the aerial 
eame and it was in this department tha> they suc- 
ceeded   in   piling   up  sufficient   lead   to  assure   the 
victory. 
During three years of play this was the first 
win for Defiance, Bee Gee having scored a total of 
34 points to 17 for Defiance 
Bee  Gee— Defiance— 
bachman R. E. Crissey 
Fox R. T. Beel 
Etoll R. G. Bremer 
Younkin (C.) C. Fickenmeyer 
Fuller L. G. L.   Blue 
Castner L,. T. Shattuck 
Bistline L. E. Bond 
Don  Smith Q. Archambeault 
Skibbie H. Laukeueau 
Wittmer H. Conkey 
Place F. Archambeault 
Referee—Dietrick,   Wittenberg. 
Umpire—Adams, Ohio Northerl. 
Headlinesman—Repp,   Wittenberg. 
Bee   Gee  Wins   HoceComing   Game. 
Determined, fighting mad and full of pep, the 
Orange and Brown football warriors took the field 
against Ashland college, Home-Coining Day. The 
charges of Coach McCandle-js emerged from the 
game on the long end of a 10 to 0 score. 
It was the most sensational game of football 
ever played on a local gridiron. 
In general the locals ware picked to be beaten 
by about 30 or 40 points, but the ol 1 dope bucket 
was turned over. The olde dedication day jinx was 
given a surprise also. Several other institutions in 
the state lost their dedication day games, but "old 
man jinx" did not have anything on the local war- 
riors.    He was completely whipped. 
The work of the team was a joy to its local 
followers and the hundreds )f alumni who had 
come  back  to   their Alma Mater for  Homecoming. 
The points in style of play which Coach "Mac" 
had been drilling into hir men all season finally 
came to the surface in the wonderful game which 
the locals played They tackled harder, took out 
men, blocked, and played harder than in any game 
this season. The co-operation between the line and 
backfield was wonderful and drew many comments 
from the crowd. 
Both tp.amr used practically the same style of 
play. The pedagogues used the aerial route and live 
plays to a great advantage, while Ashland's greatest 
ground   gainer  was  the   forward   pass. 
In the first quarter both teams threatened to 
score, but neither had the final punch to put the ball 
across. 
The second quarter found the Normalites in 
position to score. On the fourth down Hesrick 
decided to try a place kick at a very difficult angle. 
Thp line held like a stonewall and Hesrick pro- 
ceeded to kick and score three points. This inject- 
ed all the more pep into the team and they proceed- 
ed to make a touchdown before the quarter was 
over. Hesrick kicked goal. Score: Bee Gee, 10; 
Ashland, 0. 
The second half found the two teams battling 
furiously with the Bee Gee men having the edge, 
playing almost the entire half in Ashland's territory. 
Ashland founght desperately to score but of 
no avail. The teachers held like a stone and Ash- 
land  was unsuccessful. 
The entire Bee Gee second team played the 
last few minutes and gave a very good account of 
themselves. 
Line-up and summary 
Ashland — 
McCTintock L. E. 
Baylor (C.) L. T. 
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R. G. Eton 
It. T. Bistline 
R. E. Bachman 
Q. Hesrick 
R. H. B. Wittmer 









Substitutions: Place for Wittmer, Figgens for 
Fox, Castner for Mohr, Crowley for Figgens, Duni- 




Field  Goal—Hesrick. 
Referee—"Jim" Schrider, 0. S. U. 
Umpire—"Bob" Rettig, Denison. 
Headlinesman—Fred   Seibert,  Adrian. 
Time of  quarters—15  minutes. 
Attendance—6000. 
Freshmen   Defeat  Sophs   in   Hotly   Contested   Battle. 
On a very treacherous field, the Freshmen won 
6-0 victory over the Sophomores, November 9th. 
This victory relieves the Freshmen from wearing 
the green after Thanksgiving. 
We might start cut this little article in a light 
and jocular fashion bue we aren't going to do so 
because the game was cleanly played and hard 
foungt. Any little appearance of poor football there 
may have been was due to the short training period. 
This game will live long in the hearts of the par- 
ticipants and is deserving of high praise and com- 
mendation   rather than  ridicule. 
The only score came from the very first scrim- 
mage of the game when a misunderstood signal 
resulted in a fumble for the Sophs, which Mc- 
Daniele, left end for the yearlings, recovered and 
carried to a touchdown. Place's attempted drop 
kick  was  blocked. 
The third quarter saw the Sophs in a position 
to score but they lacked the punch and the rookie3 
booted out of danger Place, Crawford and Miller 
were stellar lights for the Freshmen, and Forrest 
Smith and Moscoe worked well for the Sophomores. 
-o  
WOOD COTTAGE NEWSLETS 
Mrs. Olive Wood, of Wood Cottage, enteriained 
Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Zellars, of Columbus, Ohio, to 
a six o'clock dinner at the Woman's building. Home 
Coming evening, Saturday, November 16. Prof. 
Zellars was formerdly a member of the B. G. N. C. 
faculty. 
Other Home-Coming guests were: Miss Lola 
Fisher, who is teaching the fourth grade at St. 
Marys Ohio: Miss Gladys Bown, who is teaching 
music in the Grammar school and Union County 
Normal at Rich wood. Ohio, and Miss Isabel Maurer, 
who is teaching at Mendon, Ohio. 
The Cottage girls are quite proud of the fact 
that they aave among them one whose athletic abili- 
ty is so marked that an instructor asks her to 
perform in  claos. 
At the meeting of the Northwestern Ohio 
Teachers' Association in Toledo on October 29, Mr. 
Knepper was elected president of the Commercial 
section and Miss Hoston, president of the Home 
Economics section. 
October 16. 
After the regular devotional exercises and song 
service, Prof. Holt of the Geography department 
gave an illustrated lecture on the National Glacier 
Park. 
The main beauty spots of this park were shown 
and explained by Mr. Holt. 
The park is the next largest national park and 
is noted for its beautiful lakes, 250 in number, its 
mountains, wild flowers, and glaciers. The park is 
located in the wildest part of North America and 
the various scenes are beautiful, many of the 
mountains resembling Alpine peaks. 
October   23. 
At this assembly announcements were made 
concerning the annual college dinner at Toledo, 
October 27. and the T. U vs. B. G. college game, 
which, was called for Saturday afternoon. 
At this itme the Music department had charge 
of the program. Mr. McEwen gave a short talk on 
string instruments, their tone and construction. 
Later the string quartet played two numbers. 
October 30. 
Rev. Purdy Van Wicklin, of the local Methodist 
church, gave the morning address, speaking on 
"Play  It Safe or Take a Chance". 
He brought out that, although safety first was 
a good motto, it was a good thing to take a chance, 
a"d do it square, once in a while. 
The talk was made interesting by examples 
faniil'.ar to all college students, and his talk was 
one of the most enjoyable of the chapel talks, and 
was very much appreciated  by all. 
November   5. 
This chapel exercise was devoted entirely to 
preparations for the Homecoming. 
Profs. Clutts and Bierry made short talks. 
Don Smith also made a pep speech, seeking the 
aid and co-operation of the students in making the 
day a big one. 
Coach McCandless then presented the football 
squad with the blankets which the Varsity N and 
A. B. C. girls had so kindly purchased for them. 
o  
"SEVENTEEN" WELL PRESENTED 
The play, "Seventeen", presented on Thursday 
and Friday evenings, was well rendered The act- 
ing was splendidly done and created  many laughs 
On Friday night every seat in the auditor'urn 
was occuP1ed and many, wishing to come, were 
turned away by the knowledge that the seats were 
all sold. 
The acting of the main characters could hardly 
have been exceeded by professionals. 
The  cast   was  as  follows- 
William Sylvanus Baxter Donnal E. Smith 
Mrs.   Baxter Nadine   clevenger 
Jane   Baxter   Bvelyn   gherIff 
WUlie         ...Clement   Premo 
Lola   Pratt Jean   Shearer 
Mrs.   Parcher June   Rhulman 
May   Parcher Eulalie  Hoffman 
George    Cooper Ivan    Beard 
Joe   Bullitt   j      ^ 
Johnnie  Watson Audrey   Baker 
5!f7 DV Pearl  Creighton 
Genes!*    FXance8 Meagle^ u is    _. —Jonathan   Ladd 
.* 
■if 
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Lorena   Drewes,   Napoleon,   O.,   R.   7. 
Lola Fisher, St. Marys, O. 
Ruth  Boyd,  Fiqua, O. 
Gladys A. Risden, '22;   Paulding, O.;  Vermillion. 
Esther   Secrist,   Fremont,   O. 
O. R. Raberding, '23;  Perrysburg, O.;  St. Marys. 
Betty Salathe,   21:   412  Lima ave.,  Findlay,  O., 
Venedocia, O. 
Evelyn   Byal,   Findlay,   O. 
Edna   Conaway,   '23;   Arcadia,   O. 
Audrey Cisco, St. Maiys, O. 
Clark W   Horton, 80  University ave., Delaware, 
0.;  Sycamore, O. . 
Helen Wilier, Fremont, R. R. 1. 
Hilda Fuchs,   '20;   Sandusky.  O.;   Putin-Bay,  O. 
LaVtrne   Moore,   '22;   1153   W.   Woodruff   ave., 
Toledo,  O. 
Florence Sutch, '23;  Toledo, O.;  Clyde, O. 
Dorothy  Murray,  '23;   1020  W.  North  Lima, O.; 
125  East Elm street, Bluffton,  O. 
Slyvia Sherrard, '23; Gibsonburg, O.; Helena, O. 
Drua Williams, '22; Benton Ridge, O. 
Wanda  SeGuine,  Bentc-n  Ridge,  O.;   Cherry  st., 
342,  Findlay, O. 
Lester   O.   Bower,   '23;    Walbridge,   O.;   315   S. 
Shannon, Van Wort, O. 
Arlene Peasell, Arcadia, O. 
Wilhelmira   Ghcrke,    '22;    101S   Jefferson   ave., 
Defiance, O. 
Gladys  A.  Riffle,   West  Mansfield,  O. 
Nina   Weatherby,   Kunkle,   O.;   Morenci,   Mich. 
Grace  L.   Hetrick, '19;   2940  Fulton  St.,  Toledo, 
O.;   Oak Harbor, O. 
Goldie Myers, Wren O. 
F.   Dale Treece,  '20;   Bloomdale,  O.;   Arlington. 
Alice M. Dunford, R  5, Bay Shore Road, Toledo. 
Edna  Ebleng,  120   Leter ave,  Findlay,  O. 
Donna Montgomery. 222 Garfield ave,  Findlay. 
Anna Reigel, 1733 S   Main St., Findlay, O. 
Bessie Hutton,  Bradner, O. 
LaVergre   Hutton,  Carey,   O.;   Bradner,  O. 
Velma  Walter,   '22;   Mt.  Cory,   O.;   Findlay,   O. 
I.eVcn Oldham, Mt. Cory, O.;   Dola, O. 
Hulda   Coudrn,   741   Castle   Blvd.,   Toledo,   O.; 
Waterville,  O. 
/' Laurel    Zimmerman,     1030    E.     Woos er    st., 
Rowling Green. 
Dorothy  Stine, Delta, O. 
Lucile   Mavis,  Edgerton,  O. 
Ivan E. Lake, '23; Sentinel-Tribune, Bowling 
Green, O.; 125 North Maple, Bowling Green. 
H.   H.   Hutchinson,   '17;   13  Ann  st.,   Tiffin,   O. 
H. K. Moore, '23; R. D. 19, Swanton, O.; 301 
Stevens,  Kenton,  O. 
Julia   Herr.   Luckey,   O.;   Milton  Center,   O. 
Helen Dilgart, '23;  323 W. Delaware, Toledo, O. 
Edna Wahlers, '22; 72 Alfred st., Detroil, Mich.; 
Danbury, O. 
Esther Broway, Port Clinton, O.;   Sandusky, O.. 
444 Scott st. 
Marie   Halter,   352   N.   Sandusky   st.,   Tiffin,   O. 
Onnolec Hipp, St. Marys, O. 
Stella Borchardt. Castalia, O. 
Mariorie Bergman, '23; 59S E. Elm st., Lima, 
O ;   Deshlev. O. 
Justine Henkelmann, '23; Detroit, Mich.; Bryan. 
Mrs. Albert Hallauer, '22;  876 McKinley. 
Ethel Hill, Ridgeway, O. 
P.   B.   Huffman,   '23;   Perrysburg,  O. 
E. E. Leidy, '22;  North Baltimore. O. 
Gladys Bown,  Richwood, O. 
Mrs.  Thos    D.   Bain,   Lyons,  O. 
Melvin Osborne. Portage O., care Johnson 
school;   North Baltimore, O. 
Pearl Seiler, Malinta, O. 
Elizabeth Pinegar, '23;   Weston, O. 
Ordie Ccombs. Middle Point, O. 
Ruth Slattery, Van Wert, O. 
Rena B. Ladd, 118 Jefferson, Port Clinton, O.; 
228 Pike ave., Bowling Green. 
Esther Rager, Convoy, O. 
Geraldine Wilson, 1319 Summit st., Fort Wayne, 
Arra   Rozelle,  '20;   Findlay,  O. 
Dorothy  Phillips,   Swanton,   O.;   Hudson,  Mich. 
Charlotta    Miles,    "22;     4503    Avery,    Detroit, 
Mich.;  Delta, O. 
Linda  Stotz.  Gibsonburg,   O. 
Eldredge Warner, L'.berty Center, O. 
Lawrence R. Doren, Liberty Center, O. 
Thelma Hughey,  '23;   211   E.   Bethune,   Detroit. 
Mich ;   Okolma,   O. 
Marie WilKoy, '21; Gibsonburg. O., R. 2, Box 57 
Robert Edie, Williamstown, O.;   Mt. Blanchard. 
Ruth  Leurs,  '23;  219  N.  Enterprise St.,  Bowling 
Green;    Dunkirk, O 
Marguerite   McDonald,  3468  Clifton,  Lakewood, 
O.; 550 W. 158 st. 
Selma Reinke,  Napoleon,  O. 
Ruth   Sellers.  Fostoria,  O. 
Helen Knipp,  Hamler, O, R. D.;   Napoleon, O. 
Juanita  Barham,  Holgate,  O. 
Eldred Branna, Bryan, O. 
Rudolph E. Stapleton, Swanton, O. 
J.   K.   Pollock,   118   N.   Jackson   st.,   Lima,   O.; 
Middle  Point,  O. 
Luella Coats, Findlay, O. 
Marjorie Reed, Clyde O. 
Gre'chen    Fast   Overman,   211    Clay,    Bowling 
Richard K. Baird, 85 18th ave., Columbus, O. 
Mark Wilkinson, 21  15th ave., Columbus, O. 
Oliver E. Hummel, Grand Rapids, O. . . 
Mearl Steen, Van Buren, O. 
Lillian Tressel, '20; 218 N. Summit St., Bowling 
Green; 710 Garrison st., Fremont, O. 
Ray E. Aldrich, Ostrander, O. 
Jeannette  Holloway, Toledo, O.;   Maumee, O. 
J.  Kathryn Fast, '22;   426 Lawrence. Sandusky, 
O.; Napoleon, O. 
Marie Greer, Arcadia, O. 
Bessie I. Todd, '17;   745 W   High st, Lima, O,; 
Bluffton, O. 
Grace    Ellen    Clarke,    '23;    Oak    Harbor,    O.; 
Bowling Green, O., R. 2. 
Paul R, England, Carey, O. 
Elmer D. Treece, Arlington, O. 
Ruth Spohn, '22;  Maumee, O. R. F. D. Box 49; 
Mt. Blanchard, O. 
Maid'.e Ekleberry, Ridgeway, O.; Forest, O. 
Helen   Folk,   Arlington,   O.;    824   West   Maine 
Cross, Findlay, O. 
Harlan Beard.  Findlay, O., R.  4. 
Goldia Taylor,  "22;   Wauseon,  O.;   Marengo O- 
Helen  Dilgart,   '2o;   232   W   Delaware,  Toledo; 
Swanton, O. 
Nellie Hauman, '23; 408 East Wooster, Bowling 
Green;   Arlington, O. 
R.   J.  Langstaffe,   '23;   Toledo,   O., 126   Melrose 
ave.;   Richwood, O 
Mrs.   Robert  J.   Youngs.   '20;   Weston,   O. 
Naomi Fenstermaker, 418 Wallace ave., Bowling 
Green; Custar O. 
Doris Clary, '22; Bloomdale, O ; 1321 Starr ave, 
Toledo, O. 
Alice Cole, Findlay, O. 
Ortola K. Eddy, Bradner, O. 
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THANKSGIVING 
In our world of autos and aeroplanes, radios 
uiiti radiophones the individual has much to be 
thankful for. It is a privilege to live in an era 
such as ours. 
We, students of one of society's greatest in- 
s.itutions, the college, should be doubly thankful, 
for we are furnished with means of obtaining an 
education never before equaled In the history of 
mankind. All that years of research in science and 
philosophy have revealed is at our disposal. We 
have but to ask and knowledge is given to us. We 
come here to college free of any tuition because our 
enlightened age realizes the value of educated 
citizens; we repay society by making use of our 
education in our life work, because we try to repay 
society, we in our endeavors advance our individual 
interests and ,if we try hard enough, become great. 
Is npt this opportunity, this chance of greatness, 
enough for the fortunate students of America to be 
thankful for? Certainly it must be. Let us then 
give expression of our thankfulness for these oppor- 
tunities on this day set apart by our executive. By 
our example of thankfulness we will make those 
about us realize that they too have opportunities, 
or health or youth or that they have something for 
which to be thankful. 
If we express our thanks on this occasion it will 
be easier to go tack to work after vacation; it will 
be easy to attack your old job with energy and 
courage because we realize just how fortunate, how 
really wealthy we are. We really take an inventory 
at Thanksgiving time. If you are honest with your- 
self you will surely find that you have much for 
which to be grateful to God. 
A  PERSONAL  INTERVIEW 
It was with real fear and trembling that I 
approached the heavy doors. A thin line of light 
showed under the bottom of the doors and an oc- 
casional squeak from an overburdened swivel chair 
was sufficient proof that he was in. I has been 
summoned for a personal interview with the pater- 
nal power of the family and I was anxious to know 
what peril lurked within that study. I knocked 
timidly. 
"Come in!", was the gruff response that my 
rap elicited. "Sit down", my father commanded, 
as soon as I had reached the center of the room 
and he had had time to bestow a baleful glare on 
me that seemed to search out and include even the 
minutest detail of my person and apparel. I sat. 
I sat expectantly, on the edge of the chair, with 
my jaw set and a grim determination to face through 
the ordeal that, was about to begin. 
"What's this story I hear from your mother?" 
he interrogated, arching his brows to a twist that 
looked like an interrogation point. "I don't want 
you to be different from other girls, but 1 think that 
some of the new tangled notions that girls get about 
the time that they start to college are foolish to 
say the least. I've just been checking over your 
account." 
He paused, evidently to let the last remark 
soak in It soaked. My account is a constant thorn 
in the flesh. I pondered over the possibilities; 
could It be waste of lights and excess use of the 
living room furniture late in the evening? Was it 
the picture that had found a new place on my 
dressng table? Was it the chewing gum that I had 
dropped and ground into the rug of his automobile 
two days before? Was it — well, what could mother 
have carried to him anyway? I waited. I squirmed 
under his scrutiny, but I kept silent. 
"DD you think it exactly necessary?" he asked. 
"I am not just sure what you mean", I coun- 
tered falteringly. 
"Why that new fall coat of course", he said. 
"I supposee the argument's all on your side; so just 
tell me what kind it must be and about how much 
of a check you will need for it." 
"Oh--," I sighed in relief, and then I proceeded 
to unfold the depths of my heart's desire to him. 
After all, wasn't that just Lke Dad.   He likes to 
keep ine kuessing.    A cold in his throat makes his 
voice a little gruff, and I am sure that the glare in 
his  eyes  was only  half imagined and  perhaps the 
other   half  was   due   to   the   strain   his   optics   had 
suffered   in  going over   the  little  jumble  of   words 
and  queer heiroglyphics  that we call my account. 
Name—Lillian  Mercer. 
Year in college—Freshman. 
Home   town—Bowling Green. 
Year graduated from high school—1923. 
 o  
CLASS OF '23  ENTERTAINED 
Or and Mrs. C. C. Kohl entertained to a break- 
fast on November 10, the degree class of '23. 
Those present were Dr. and Mrs. Williams, 
H. K. Moore of Swantou, Ivan Lake of Bowling 
Green, Grace Chirk of Oak Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doolin Bain, P B. Huffman of Perrysburg, 
Orville Raberdinp of Perrysburg, Sylvia Vickery 
of Clyde, Suzanne Spearman and Norman 
Riebricker of  Bowling Green. 
A social hour of reunion was spent and per- 
manent organization made. It was planned to hold 
a breakfast every  year  en   Home-coming morning. 
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NEWS OF THE ORGANIZATIONS 
Upper Classmen   Elect Officers. 
The Junior class at their election chose as 
president, Miss Nadine Clevenger. John Pilcher 
was   elected secretary-treasurer. 
The Seniors elected as their officers, the follow- 
ing: 
President—Donnal  Smith. 
Vice   President—Dewey   Fuller. 
Secretary-Treasurer—C.  Delano   Fox. 
Home-Ec Club. 
At a regular meeting of the Home Economics 
Club the following officers were elected: President, 
Bernita Schupp: vice president, Margaret Halloway; 
secretary-treasurer, Alma Grubb. Plans were also 
made for a party and taffy-pull to be held soon. 
"Gold  Mask" Meets. 
The Gold Mask Club held its first meeting of the 
year at the hcme of Miss Helen Shaffer, '22, on 
Monday   evening,   October 15. 
The evening was spent in the formulation of 
plans for the ensuing year. 
The club feels that it is undertaking a work 
greater and more beneficial than ever before. 
After the business of the evening was com- 
pleted, refreshments were served to the following: 
Misses Rhea McCain, Elma Dienst, Helen Hobart, 
Nadine Clevenger, Iscah Belle Dall, Messrs. C. D. 
Fox, John McDowell, Clement Veler, and Ivan I^ake. 
The next regular meeting of the club will be 
held at the home of Miss Rhea McCain on Summit 
street. 
Fresh   Select   Colors. 
AV the regular meeting of the Freshman class, 
the class colors, red and  white, were chosen. 
Extensive plans for the coming Freshman- 
Sophomore game were laid. Miss Alice McKee and 
Helen Whipple were chosen cheer leaders. 
Country   Life. 
On the 30th day of October the Country Life 
society held its regular meeting in the auditorium. 
At this time Miss Iscah Belle Ball gave a splendid 
book revi'w on the Covered Wagon. Miss Eulahc 
Hoffman read the Fall of the Mustache, and a group 
of songs was *ung by Mr. Estlle Mohr. After the 
business session a social hour was enjoyed by all. 
Probablv one of the most interesting meetings 
of the Country Life society was held November 20. 
Mr Clement Premo sang two songs and Prof. Biery 
gave a very interesting chalk lecture, drawing many 
of the scones of Milton's famous poem A Llegro 
The rest of the evening was spent by dancing and 
playing games in the gym. 
Emerson Society. 
The first meeting of the Emerson Literary 
cocietv was held November 8. The meeting began 
by singing the Alma Mater song, after which a shurt 
business meeting was held. The program of the 
evening consisted of short talks. Miss Lillian 
Tressel, 19, spoke on Emerson and its Alumni; 
Iscah Belle Dall, What Emerson Members have ac- 
complished; Earl Leiter. What a Literary Society 
Should Do for a Student: Ruth Lane's topic was 
The Emerson Society of 1922-'23, and Jonathan Ladd 
talked on Plans for the Coming Year. After the 
program, the members ajourned to the gym, where 
a get-acquainted social hour was enjoyed and light 
refreshments  were served. 
Class of '22  Breakfast. 
The degree students of the 1922 graduating 
class cf Bowling Green collage were entertained by 
Miss Helen Shafer at a class breakfast held Home- 
coming morning at the hostess' home on South Main 
street. 
The occasion was a most delightful one, al- 
though not all of the members of the class were 
privileged to attend. Greetings were read from the 
absent ones and an organization perfected which 
will make this function an annual affair. 
The class of '22 has the distinction at the time 
of its graduation of being the largest group to re- 
ceive degrees from its Alma Mater. Its membership 
includes the following: Misses Gladys Risden of 
Faulding, Cinda Hatcher, HcClure; Ferol Brinker 
of Port Clinton; Helen Shafer, Bowling Green; 
Messrs. Richard Langstaff of Toledo, Chas. Rich- 
ardson of Hoytville, E. E. Leidy of North Baltimore, 
John Fuller of Madison, 111., Ralph Schaller of 
Waterville, and Howard Ham of Port Clinton. 
o  
HOME-COMING PARADE BIG EVENT 
Thousands of people lined the sidewalks at 
12:30 Saturday noon eagerly awaiting the parade. 
They were not disappointed, for when it came it was 
the biggest parade ever seen in Bowling Green, 
bar none 
The American Legion, carrying the Stars and 
Stripes, headed the procession and a drum corps 
and i he ollege band furnished music for the 
marchers. 
About 30 elaborately decorated floats were in 
the procession, among them being boats from the 
following organizations: The A. B. C, Toledo 
Alumni, Woman's League, Faculty, Administration 
Bldg., Science Bldg., Train'ng School; organizations, 
See More Club, Hokus Pokus, Varsity N., Williams 
Hall, Dean Dorm, Wood Cottage, Five Brothers, Five 
Siste-s, Frerhmer, Juniors, Seniors, Sophomores, 
Home Economics Club, Kindergarten Band, College 
Crew, Wilsonian and Emerson Literary Societies, 
and many others. 
The floats were ingeniously decorated and awed 
the spectators. The streets of the city were one 
sclid mass or ogange and brown and the Ashland 
colors. 
This was Ree Gee's second attempt at a Home- 
coming.    Whi' may we expect next year? 
o  
PERSONALS 
Mrs. R O. Buck, formerly Miss Vera Seidner, 
of the class cf '22, spent the week of October 4th 
with the Misses Bernita Shupp and Wilhelmina 
Ereger of Williams Hall. 
We are glad to know that Miss Audrey 
Barkalow. who was taken to Findlay hospital, has 
returned to school. 
o  
CARD OF THANKS 
The student body and Alumni of Bee Gee take 
this opportunity of expressing their heartfelt thanks 
to the ladies of the United Brethren church for 
their kindness and courtesy shown during Home- 
coming. 
 o  
The book "Etiquette" by Emily Post, which was 
so cleverly reviewed by Mrs. Morris of Toledo, is 
now in the library and can be had by calling for 
number Desk 395P8oe. 
Miss McCain: Poor boy, I am so sorry you 
didn't pass your examination. What do you think 
iii  the  reason? 
Student   (also  wondering);     "1   can't   think." 
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SOCIETY NOTES wT.sonian Society! 
Party at Dormltorv ,   , A sh,°.rt   busine?s   meeting   and   program   was 
A delightful pam was°Z    by' the girls of th- " n   *. ^ ""*** °? November 7tb- MUs Miriam 
dormltorv    at    six    o'clock     winiSJ.    L2 Ung, Hervmg  as   chairman.    At   the   next   regular 
October 24.    The" «*?&  iS^ES&I^SSS ^^  ^  ""'  be *"* 
su?j.Bff%^5r^s«!K .«, ,There Is,a eteflin the *»— ,ife ***• effect of this occasion     In this atmosDhereI Zu, m', i?CtetJr"    ItS ,nfluence (an be directed so as 
ious   picnic   dinner   was   served      A   shor    nroirim T" V" ahVaat a'"°Unt °f g°°d to the «*»»viduul ■ hen  followed,  consisting of                                Program working in  the organization.    Bee  Gee is  proud  of 
vXS   ST"                           -^--Dorniitory   Girls wlonT uSS^Ttles"    ^     Emer8°n     ^ 
*SL?^^—^^^ AST*   g*    belonging    to    either    society    is 
The program was followed""by"a social honfof rc!d!alI'\   lnvited   to   J°*n   one.     Every   student   in 
fun   and   dancing.     The   college   facuUywere   the Se 5 "!?* t0 'in"lIiate himself or her8elf with guests of the evening                                y         e   the one or the otn9r- as their work is highly beneficial 
Hallowe'en   Party is   neart,lv   endorsed   by   the   administration. 
The  annual   Hallowe'en   party' was  held in   th*. „    ,put thISniatte' cff but gh'e «t your immediate 
college   gymnasium   Friday   evening "october^^ ^^^    J™  n^_ 
^^iSS^R^^J^S^ZSi LETTERS 0F EKB?'""0" FR0M ALUMNI 
costumes.    Fortune-telnng  and   palm "kSg "made ORGANIZATIONS 
up a part of the evening's entertainment Sandusky, Ohio, Nov. 14,  1923. 
An   enjoyable   evening   was   spent   in   dancing Editor B. G. News, Bowling Green, O. 
Cider and doughnuts were served for refreshments Home  CominS  Day, Nov. 10,  1923, will always 
A. B. C   Party be  reniembered as a happy  and  gala day.    Everv 
The A. B. C. girls gave the" first party of the I*1*?? Wa,8 JUSt ,th® best ever and even now we are 
season,   Friday   evening,   October   19th      The   gynf '^S8  l°?Z*rd  l°  "eXt year' 
nasium    was    artistically    decorated     in    beautiful W       t0 exPress °«r thanks and appreciation 
Autumn   leaves.     A   very   enjoyable   evenlne   was to ,    e  faculty-  students  and   town   for   the  hearty 
spent   in   dancing,   music   being   furnished   bv   Mr welcome shown to  us. 
Lake's orchestra.    Punch  and   wafers   were served '   G   ALUMNAE IN   SANDUSKY. 
for refreshments. Hilda Fuchs, Pres. 
Mass  Meeting. Port Clinton, Ohio, Nov. 14th, 23. 
A   mass   meeting   was   held   Thursday   evening Editor of Bee Gee News, Bowling Green, Ohio 
?ufc      u18th' t0 arouse PeP f°r the Findlay game' Dear Don:    The former B. G. students now lo 
Although it was a rainy evening and the crowd was cated   ln   Port   Clinton   have   asked   me   to   express 
sma I, nevertheless, a great deal of enthusiasm was our appreciation for the kind reception at the Home 
displayed.     Short   talks   were   given   by   the   coach doming.    There are  times   when it     is  impossible 
and the football men. lor anyone to express themselves completely;   this 
H:me-Coming   Party  the  Social   Event  of  the  Year 'S   SUch   an   occasion   but   one   word   expesses   as 
The   Home-coming   party   held   at   the   armory much   as   '   migbt   write  on   several   pages.    That 
on Saturday, November lfith, was the event of the w              Success   and   if   ever   human   energy   anc 
year.    The Armory provides 'the largest dance floor ^a'ure worked harmoniously it was Home Coming 
in Bowling Green, but it wasn't half large enough „ay~tru,y   the   "End   of a   Perfect  Day".     I  have 
to hold the home-comers.    However   a jubilant   vie- °         thought cf the  thrill  which is said   to over- 
tory-mad  bunch   of Bee Gee  grads' cared   little for C0unie America«* "Pon seeing the Statue of Liberty, 
large crowds, so  the  party  went merrily  on n ret»rning home.    In a measure we  felt that 
The Armory was decorated in orange and brown same tb,ri11 of we,come when we arrived  in B.  G. 
and lighted with orange draped chandeliers    A false saw tbe sP,endfd enthusiasm displayed in ^nirit 
ceiling was created by hanging a net of shredded and. action.    These few lines in closing: 
orange and brown crepe paper over the entire hall A&ain   you've   welcomed   us   dear  Alma   Mater 
The   walls   were   decorated   with   boughs   festooned .     .       °n g,ad Home Coming Day, 
in orange and brown. Again   your sons  have gathered  from  afar, 
Alumni   were   present  from   all over  Ohio  and .     .       Their bomage to pay, 
from   every   year  since  classes   were   first  held   in Again old friends. old scenes of grandeur 
Bowling Green. Were  strewn  along our way, 
The  music was furnished  by  Potter's   Peerless Again we've I)lpd£pd our best to thee our Alma Mater 
Players,   of  this   city,  and  although   everyone   was Let life bring what it may. 
tired from the strenuous activities of the day   th" l beg to remain, 
evening was well enjoyed and  was a fitting finish Sincerely, 
:r
  ™gFeat a day- HOWARD  R.  HAM. 
aKH8£r °"w a - -? ««saKJStewr 
.. "  ,      
Dear
   Editor:     We,   the   Detroit   Alumni,   want 
LITERARY   SOCIETIES   ORGANIZE S »?hf" 0UrA1aPi,rfiat?0n of the good time afford- 
Emerson  Society ?    *•    }  °Ur A,ma Mater Bt tbe Homecoming.    It is 
The Emerson sorieS at^S flwt meeting devoted on?8'"5 t0 ulto See the growth of our scb°o1' not 
its   attention   entirely   to   orgaSiratton   and   Hnin? w,t '" Hnumbhers. and   buildings,   but   also   in   the coming plans                         organization   and   Home- spirit and enthusiasm   of the students.    It brought 
Jonathan    Ladd    was   elected    president-    Miss 100/   SS.7S!   °f   °"r   College   (,ays   aml   we   are 
Iscah PHI* nail   vice president   an?Mildred I ,   . ?     r * BucoeMfuI  Homecoming in 1924. 
secretary-treasurer                                   M      et' LUke' THE DETROIT  ALUMNI. 
(Per Edna Waulers.l 
» 
t 
